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OVERLANDERS BRIDGE GETS NEW CONCRETE DECK
This spring, a 13;.l-inch concrete overlay was laid over top of the Kamloops East bridge deck. The design called for the
wearing-surface to protect the main deck of semi-lightweight concrete.
The job had two unu sual features . First, the finishing was done by a new Bidwell concrete-finishing machine never before used
for thin overlay work. Special supports had to be de signed a nd a new operator trained. Second, most of the Department's forces had
little experience in this type of work .
The project was under the general direction of the Regional Materials Engineer, L. J . H. de Boer. Kamloops District Bridge Foremad J. D. Morris directed the site crew, pa rt bridge and part maintenance personnel. District Instrumentman H. S. Turner and crew
set and continually checked the screed support-levels, wh ich resulted in the exceptionally smooth riding-surface. Regional Materials
Technician D . E. Garner was in charge of the ready-mix concrete quality control. Co-operation was a key word and without it the
excellent results would not have been possible.
The deck was 588 feet long and 56 feet wide between curbs. Taking half the width at a time, the lower deck was sandblasted ,
washed clean, and high spots scarified down. Immediately prior to concrete placing, a thick water-cement slurry was brushed in to
provide a bonding layer. The
concrete was an 8-sack mix
with %-inch maximum size
aggregates. Part of the machine-finished surface was
broomed to evaluate difference in skid resistance between the broomed and
machine-finished surface.
Standard final linseed - oil
treatment was applied after
the concrete had cured for
two weeks .
On the east half a tem porary asphal t cover, laid
last fall, was removed with
a grader scarifier and loader.
The black-stained underdeck
surface was sandblasted
clean without difficulty.

NEW WESTMINSTER CREW RESTORES WESTHAM ISLAND
SERVICE AFTER BRIDGE DESTROYED

Bailey being assembled 10 restore service
10 Weslham Island.
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Monday, August II, at 7 p.m ., a tug
pulling a barge in Canoe Pass at the
mouth of the Fraser River between
Westham Island and the Mainland delta
took out the 160-foot Howe Truss span.
The accident created an emergency as
the harvesting of peas had just started
and the bridge was the only means of
acce ss. The New Westminster bridge
crew, under Assistant Bridge Foreman
J ack Graham, immediately started construction of a Bailey bridge, and a barge
was brought in to maintain service to
the island. Domestic water was restored
by a fire hose strung across the channel
bottom. The Bailey bridge was floated
into place on Friday night at high tide
and the Bailey bridge was in place and
in service by 12.30 a .m., August 16th.

Gap created when tug wiped out bridge truss ,
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Ev eryone in th e D epartment looking af ter roads and
bridges probably gets th e feelin g cars are multiply ing in
British Co lum bia fa ster th an people. Th ey're right , th ey
are . In 1958 th ere wer e 1,538,000 peop le in th e Province. By 1968 this had grown to 2,007,000. T he moto rvehicle registrations, how ev er, went from 51 1,200 ill 1958
to 918,61 2 at th e end o f 1968 . A co uple of random
A D T co unts for l ul y and Augu st reflect this gro wth,
particularly ill ur ban areas. Trans-Canada Hi gh way
COli/lis just oil/side Vi ctor ia, for exa m ple, were 19,640 in
1959 and 34,800 ill 196 8, and just west of H op e, 6,009
ill 195 8 and 13,600 ill 1968. 111 10 yea rs th e COI'em m ent has 33 per cent more peopl e to look after . Our
problem is that th ey ha ve 80 per cent m or e cars.
W ESL EY

D.

BLACK,

Minister.

COVER PHOTO
Norm Fra ser, Drilling Sect ion Fo rem an, cro uching on pier
o f th e new Fraser River Br idge, Qu esn el, as he guides h elicopter
int o place with serv ice ladder. On th e barge below are Carl
M cN eil and Oliv er S ersze. For furth er picture, see page 16.
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MODERN PIONEERS SURVEY RUGGED
WEST VANCOUVER ISLAND COASTAL REGION

Senior Drau ghtsman Hart Schmidt hard
at work at th e He ad Bay field office.

....

One .. chopper" load at H ead Bay .
L eft to right : R od Fields, Ri ck Shepherd, Crew Chi ef Joe Dugan, Levelm an
Wa yn e Evalls.

Mill' 2 1.9, T lupana River heliport , as
sec n [rom the .. chopper."
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This summer, two Location Branch
survey crews have been locating a highway through 35 miles of rugged bush
country between Tahsis and Gold River.
One of the crews,
under Project Supervisor AI Kuzyk, is
stationed in a camp
at Head Bay near
Tahsis. The other, under Project Supervisor Jack Makeiv, is
Kuzyk .
situated at the pulpmill camp at Gold River. T he most
difficult problem at the start of the
operation was getting survey person nel
from camps to the inaccessible areas of
the project. This has been solved by the
use of a four-passenger turbojet helicopter, which shuttles men to and fro m
the job daily. Approximately 40 heliports are in use along
the survey, some literally carved out of the
heavy forest growth .
In order to make
maximum use of the
helicopter, crews have
been on a very full schedule . Breakfast
at the Head Bay Camp is at 5.30 a.m..
and the last evening mea l at the Gold
River camp is at 7 p.m. Another problem on this type of survey is isolation.
Few people realize the sacrifice made
by these men, working under tough bush
and weather conditions, cut off from all
soci al activities as well as their families .
Project supervisors, crew chiefs, perrnament staff, and temporary stude nt personnel can be proud of the job they
ar e doing under these difficult conditions.

G old River offi ce staff, left, Ian Haynes
and Pat Harkness.

Cross-sectioning in the U pana River
Canyon .
Left to right: Pat H ark ness
and Ian McLeod of the Gold River crew.

Crew Chief La wrence S teinke running
survey-line.

GaM River crell' at Upana River heliport, left to right, [ront
roll': Pro ject Supervisor J. Fl. Makciv, L. M, Vun Kl eek . G. I.
tt utt», G . T . Burjord, R . D. C larke, L. II . Steinke, I. Fl. Haynes,
T . A . Spratt, T. P. H ark ness, Back roll': W . J. Mac lroncl l, R . H .

Bailey , D. F. Lock, I. R , Mc Leod. G, Belldi;:, P. S . Manning , W.
H ryli or ka, R . L. West all, A . C. Matth ews, C. R , Durbv, D . C.
Josep hson, E. N , Nilberg,

------------------ - --- .,i.,._. ~--_--- _.
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H ead Bay crell', left to right, [ront roll': K en W illiam s, R ick
Stea ms, Jim Buckle, R aym ond SYIIO tt, H ugucs Fe rland. Second
row: Way lle E \'(/11 .I', Pete Pappas, Bill Sample, A rt Ca ldwe ll, Brian
l lummerhack , Lee Ya tes , Jack M owle. Th ird /'Ow: KIIII)'aki 1110 111',

z

D ove S t. Dellis, R oad Fiel ds, George Dic k , Project Supervisor A lec
Ku zyk . Barr y Harvie, Larry Babbs. Back, Bob Calderwood. Mi ssing: H art Schmidt, I ow Dugan , Rick Shepherd, Bob Jcf]« .
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E arl She ppar d, Victo ria .

PROMOTIONS
W. J.
(WILF)
McDONALD was
transferred from the
Burnside District to
Terrace and promoted
to District Superintendent. Wilf commenced service with
the Bridge Branch in 1952 and was
transferred to Burnside as District Technician in 1966. He was presented with
a set of golf clubs by his fellow employees on the occasion of his transfer.
Wilf is married and has two children .
-/'?

'S?
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PEGGY FITZGERALD recently won
t h ro ugh competition
the position of ClerkStenographer 3 in the
Regional Office, Kamloops . Peggy was formerly with the Department of Public Works in Victoria.
One of Peggy's hobbies is travelling, and
during 1967/68 she took a IS-month
working holiday through Europe .
f:

f:

f:

BILL SUNDERWOOD has won
t h ro ugh competition
the position of Road
Foreman 3 at Fernie.
Bill was previously
Pulvimix Foreman in
Region 3 and also
winter-shift foreman on the SalmoCreston summit. Bill is married and
has two children. His hobbies are fishing, hunting, and snowmobiling.
fl
U
P.
THOMAS WEISS
recently won through
competition the position of Clerk 3 in the
Kamloops District Office. Tom worked in
the yard office at Merritt as a labourer for
a year prior to his promotion. He is
married and has one daughter. Tom
enjoys fishing as a hobby.

c:

fl

A number of changes in Senior Department personnel . have occurred in
recent weeks as the result of a major
reorganizat ion of Headquarters.
The new structure puts greater emphasis on planning, with the formation
of a complete planning branch under
Chief Planning Engineer E. B. WILKINS. Senior Planning Engineer is M .
G. ELSTON, formerly Regional Highway
Engineer at North Vancouver. The latter position is to be filled by D. D.
GODFREY, moving from his former post
as Chief Engineer.
The new Chief Highway Engineer
is J. A. DENNISON, whose previous
position of Senior Maintenance Engineer
is taken over by D. F. MARTIN. R. G .
WH ITE takes over as Regional Highway
Engineer in Nelson, Mr. Martin's former
post. and JACK KELSALL moves from
Bridge Inspection Engineer at Headquarters to become Regional Location
Engineer in Nelson. Within Headquarters. R . G. HARVEY becomes Senior
Design Engineer. Former Saanich District Superintendent AL PARK will be
the Headquarters Training Officer, and
District Engineer EARL LUND moves to
Saanich District from Prince Rupert.

MISS MARG CROWN has been promoted to Clerk 2 in the Salmon Arm
District Office. She took over the time keeping duties on August 1st, replacing
Watson Platt, who has transferred to the
survey crew in Salmon Arm .

LION'S GATE BRIDGE
RESURFACING "TRAIN"
A new anti-skid epoxy surface was
recently applied to Lions Gate Bridge
by North Vancouver Bridge District
forces . Unlike earlier applications done
by hand with artificial heat-curing, this
project used mechanized equipment to
clean the deck surface and to spray the
epoxy coating. Work was done in July
to take advantage of the higher day temperatures for natural heat-curing of the
epoxy.

PIPE-TESTER?

\?

ROBERT J. TAUFFENBACH has recently won through
competition the position of Stockman 4 in
the Pouce Coupe District.
I n his spare
time Bob belongs to
the Dawson Creek Volunteer Fire Department.
fl
u fl
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WHO WENT W HERE?

An 8-foot section of 72-inch diameter,
Class 3 concrete pipe, weighing 15,860
pounds, ready to be tested by the Fourney pipe-tester in the Burnaby Lab. of
the Testing Branch. The pipe has to meet
rigid specifications, in testing it withstood 150,000 pounds load. Sections
of this pipe are to be used on Project
2043 on the Patricia Bay Highway. The
lady in the photo is Mrs . Maralyn
McLure, clerk-steno in the Burnaby
office.

To increase the potential life of the
surface, two coats of epoxy with sand
cover were applied. The deck was first
cleaned by mechanzied high - pressure
water-jet cleaners and wa s also sandblasted before and between coats. The
liquid epoxy was sprayed by a .. Broyhill" truck-mounted sprayer, and cover
sand applied by a method similar to a
sea lcoat operation. In this way, each
bridge lane was completed in less than
two hours. The project was completed
in three weeks.
Road Foreman Richie Harold and
Regional Painter Foreman Frank Rideout
supervised the epoxy and sandblasting
Rod
crews on a 24-hour operation.
Darby of Materials Testing Branch was
responsible for developing the mechanized process and also acted as adviser
and inspector during the project.

MISCELLANY

Replacement of the Wilband Creek Bridge by a J5' by 9' by 64' multiplate steel
culvert on the Abbotsford-Mission Highway was carried out recently by the Chilliwack
District. A 55-ton crane, left picture, lowers the huge pipe into place. In the other picture,
Road Foreman Pat Hazzard, in charge of installation, and Bridge Foreman Ole Johnson,
in charge of assembly, take a last stroll-through before installation.

Bridge Foreman Ole Johnson and crell",
A. Wiebe, R. Herdan, and W . Grieves,
erect tower for Herrling Island ferry in
the Chilliwack District.

_ .~ ' "
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The new M. V. Galena, lying alongside Nakusp prior to her
christening ceremonies, was accepted for Revelstoke by District
Superintendent S. N. A. McLeod. The 40-car, 250-passenger
vessel will ply the Shelter Bay to Galena Bay route.

The Isle Pierre ferry, which operates on the Nechako River
in the Prince George District. The building on the opposite
bank is the ferryman's residence.

Jt has been a busy time in Revelstoke District this year with
water in the new Keenlyside Dam reservoir literally up to some
doorsteps. Dale Boutwell, Revelstoke Technician, is pictured
with" one that got away." The l2-Mile ferry house was to be
removed the previous day but , because of soft ground conditions,
the hauling equipment bogged down. The old house floated at
. the end of a rope tied to a stump: Later it was cut loose and
disposed of. Twenty-five feet of water cover Dale's footprints
by this time.

Fred Holzwortliy, utility man, instructing Steve Screpnel on
the finer points of the nell' self-propelled brush-CUller seen
working all the Old Summit Lake Road in the Prince George
District.
7

PEEK INTO THE PAST

i ll

Caption all thi s picture referred 10 Ford trucks hauling stone
the A lberni District a ll Valleo u l'cr Island in the early 20's .

Fin e new Grandview 1Iigh way in Burna by , co ncre te, and 18
[eet wide, soo n aft er co mpletion around 1926. Tra ffic is a lilli e
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W ould you say abOUI half a yard?
curried mort' rock ill th eir pockets.

Lo oks as if they could JUlI'e

light, bUI apparently still 10 0 mil ch fo r horse-drawn wagon making
slo wer pace on th e sho ulder,

Fred B enn ett , Road Maintenan ce Foreman 011 Mayne Island, shown Oil th e job in 1930 . Right picture shows Fred
on the job on Mayne Island in 1969 .

"EXTRACURRICULAR" ACTIVITIES

RA Y STEPHENSON, Que snel Di strict
Office Manager, just
returned from a fiveweek holida y visitin g
Britain, Spain, and
Portugal. Ray made
good use of the extra
week of holidays, which is his due after
25 years' service.

* * *
Patrolman JOHN BROWN, whose
police shoulder-patch collection appeared
in the June, 1969 , issue of the Road
Runner, recently made the he adlines in
Portland, Oreg., where he was interviewed ' by city police and safety officials.
A picture of John and part of his collection appeared in the Oregon Journal,
August 13, 1969 .

~

r-
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Small part of his large collection of medals and badges is shown by Joe Harwood.
Machi ne Operator 4, Vernon District. Joe has 5,800 army , navy, air force, and police
badges collected from every country ill the world since 1940. Mounted in 400 two- by
one-foot frames, the collection has won Joe many first prizes at hobby shows in
British Columbia.

* * *

L. W. GREEN, Paving Branch Supervisor caught a 45 -pound spring salmon
while fishing in Totino Inlet. Linn played
the fish for an hour and a half and
finally managed to boat the fish, though
he had neither a gaff nor a net.
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10-7 CLUB
HERB LEXA recently retired as Stock man at Pouce Coupe
after 23 years of continuous service. Herb
came fro m Saxo ny to
Canada in 1939, serv ed in the Canadian
Army from 1942 to 1946, and has been
with the Department since the n. His
many friends and fellow employees extend their very best wishes to Herb.
-{:(

-{:(

-{:(

GEORGE A. DONALDSON retired on
August 31, 1969, after
36 years' of service
with the Department
as Oiler and Ferry Engineer. He is the last
of the original engineers on the Kootenay Lake ferry service. George was presented with a " lazy
boy" chair on his last trip, June 20,
1969; by his fellow employees on the
M.V. Anscomb. He was later presented
with a certificate of meritorious service
by the Honourable W. D. Black, Mini ster
of Highways.
STEPHEN NOSEW 0 R THY retired
after serving 21 years
with the Department
on Thetis I sland.
Stephen spent most of
his . years as Truck
Driver with the Department and acted as forem an on
occasions when needed. He is finishing
off a new home for himself on Thetis
Island, and also plans to do a lot of
fishing in the future.

-{:( -{:( *
JOE BAUMEL,
Nanaimo District, has
retired after 18 years'
service with the Department on the same
crew. Joe will be
missed, as he was alwa ys a willing worker
who could operate roller, power-broom,
truck, or whatever was needed.

On May 30, ALEC
KENNEDY, Machine
Operator 2, retired
from the Agassiz
maintenance crew .
Alec was born in
Bently, England, May
31, 1904, and moved
"-. ...;....)....... to British Columbia
when a small child.
10

A scro ll for 23 yea rs' service was presen ted to 1. PACI FI Q U E LAN DR EVILLE. who retired from serv ice February 25. 1969. by P. B. McCarth y,
Region a l Ma intenance Engineer. Born in
Ma nitoba, he came to New De nver at
a n ear ly age and has resided there fo r
ma ny years. He wor ked for the Pub lic
Works Department and at various mines
prior to and during Wo rld War I I. He
has worked for the Department continuously since February I, 1946. His
fellow workers wish him a long and
happy retirement.

CEC IL E. M. ADSHEAD retired from
the Highways Department July 31, 1969,
after 15 years in the Government Service . He was born in Ladysmith, British
Columbia, served in the Canadian Army
in World War II, and commenced working on the Arrow Park cable ferry in
1955. When the ferry was discontinued
March 31, 1969, he served on the Nakusp
area maintenance crew.
Mr. Adshead
is married, ha s one daughter and five
sons.
S. S. NOFIELD retired from the
Highways Department, February 28,
1969, after 23 years in the Government
service. He was presented with a scroll
by P. B. McCarthy, Regional Maintenanc e Engineer. Mr. Nofield was born
at Fort Qu'appelle, N.W.T. He com menced as a Truck Driver with the
Kaslo maintenance crew in 1945. For
the past eight years he has been a
Grader Operator. All Sammy's fellow
workers wish him well.

MR . H OM E R
GO OD , Dis tric t Superinten dent in the
Terrace District , ha s
bee n bee n tr a nsferr ed
to Fort St. Jo hn in
the same capacity.

HUG H HO LLINS, formerly Road
Maintenance Foreman 2 at Ce lista in
the Salmon Arm District, transferred to
the Prince Rupert District July 1st.
-{:(

-{:(

-{:(

J. KENNEDY, Heavy Duty Mechanic , transferred from Williams Lake
to Salmon Arm on August 1st.

G . NIC HOLSON, Mechanic Automotive. has transferred from the Salmon
Arm District to Tete Jaune Cache in the
McBride District.

ED HOGG transferred to IOO-Mile
House from the Salmon Arm District
to take over duties as Assistant Mechanic Foreman.

NORM DONDANEAU started in the
Salmon Arm shop as Mech anic Automotive on May 15th .
-{:(

-{:(

-{:(

MISS LOIS DOERKSON started in
the Salmon Arm District Office on
August 1st as Clerk-Typist, Grade I.

IDEA CORNER
NEW FACES
IN NEW PLACES
J. H . (J 0 H N )
CLARK, Engineering
Assistant, was transferred from a Region
3 location field crew
at Nakusp to Region
2 location office in
Kamloops, June 1st.
John is married and has two daughters .
His main outside interests are golf and
curling.
MISS DORA MORTIMER, Clerk-Stenographer 2 in the Kelowna Highways office,
has left to work at the
Social Welfare office,
also in Kelowna.

A dapper new litter receptacle, a variation of the famed " garbage gobbler,"
was designed and manufactured in No.3
Yard, Vernon District, by these men,
left to right, Ben White, R . W. Cowley,
Rex Wiley, G . O'Keefe, and Len Shaw.

SAFETY AWARDS, INFORMATION, RALLIES
FOR W ORKERS WHO
DRIVE TO W ORK

Pri zed British C olumbia Sa fet y Council award o f hon our was present ed recently
by A ssistant D eputy Minister Fraser M acl.ean 10 Mat erials Testin g Bran ch Drillin g
Secti on whic h has worked since Ma y , 1966 , with all! a tim e-loss acci de nt. Sho wn after
th e presentation are, left to right , La wren ce K eller and Bud Bothan , Dr ill Foremen ;
John Austin, Dr illin g and Exploration En gin eer ; T om R eid (h olding award), A ctin g
Drillin g S uperintende nt; Mr . Ma cl.ean ; Dick R eadshaw, Mat erials E nginee r; and Ed
Budsko, Drill For eman. Th e award is rare and only four were earne d by th e De partment
in 1968. Th e Drilling Se ction's achievem ent is all th e m ore co m me ndable becau se of th e
ki nds of jobs th ey tackle, such as rock boltin g, high scaling , drilling from barges and on
landslides and rock slide s.

Safety Council award of honour, go ld on gold, was present ed
to th e Cranbrook bridge cre w. L eft to right : E . Pendry; P. B.
McCarthv , R egion al Maintenan ce En gine er; Al Connah, For eman; R . H ellman ; and W. Large. M issing from picture: R .
Thompson . Th is award represents seve n years with Oil! a tim eloss accident from Mar ch 1962, to April 1969.

Silver award of m erit presented to Cranbrook garage crew by
P. B. Mc Carthy, R egional Maint enan ce En gin eer.

More than one intersection colli sion
has resulted because a driver didn't use
his head before and while making a
left turn.
Here are some of the ea sy-to-follow
rules:If you come to a stop before making
the turn, keep your front wheels aimed
straight ahead , so if you should get a
tap from the rear or should step on th e
gas accidentally, you would not shoot
out into an oncoming vehicle 's path .
Check for traffic approa ch ing from behind with the re ar -view mirror.
Start the turn-signal well before entering th e left-turn area .
Ch eck mirrors re pea tedly.
Po sit ion your vehicle for a left -hand
turn (t hat's clo se to the centre line ) well
before entering the left-turn area.
Just before turn ing, check once more ,
usin g the mirrors and looking to the rear
through the side windows.
Make yo ur turn .
- Na tio na l Safet y Co unci l.

Salmo road cre w rece i vi ng silver safe ty award from R egional
Maint enan ce En gineer P. B. Mc Carth y . L eft to right : F. Gibbon ,
J. M eKinnon, Foreman A. B . Burgess, A. H erb ert, Mr . M cCarthv,
J. Tr oz zo , and W. Peters. Missing from picture: W. Anderson.

Bron ze award of m erit presented to Yahk road crew A cting
For eman J. Gagne by Re gional Highway Engineer P. B,
McCarth y,
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Vernon District mechanical and electrical crew under Gordon Douglas, Mechanical
Foreman 3, left to right: Bill Richardson, Don Glen, Jack Fifer, Kip Rogers, B ru ce
Ogilvie, Don Ingram, Don Watkinson, Art Morgan, Lee Ainsworth, Bi ll Tea l. Si tting:
Gordon Douglas and John Goldie.

A MOVING THOUGHT
Seven-year-old Scot Kortegaard has
mixed feel ings about moving and he wrote
a poem about it. Although it doesn't scan
very well, the litt le
verse says more, and
perhaps says it better,
than a book full of
adult plat itudes.
Scot's simp le poetic
statement was inspired
by the five moves he -';,'
has made in his seven

years . His father, W. Kortegaard, is the
new Mechanical Foreman at the Nelson
Distric t Shop.
I like to move from city to city.
When you lose your friends it is such a
pity,
Hut as days go by you don't cry .
Sometimes I like to move and sometimes
not.

Subdivisions and Controlled Access
office stat] at Headquarters are, left to
right, C. R . Eva, Mrs . Marge Carvel', Mrs.
Helen Gore. and L. J. Baines. Charlie
Em, a long-term veteran of the service,
started with the Department of Public
Works in 1931. He is primarily involved
in the preparation of Gazette notices,
highway classification, and in the processing of Lower Vancouver Island subdivi sions . Lewis Baines, former ly with the
Department of Lands, joined the Department of Highways in 1962. H is work,
under the direction of the Senior Plan ning
Engineer M . G . Elston, is wit h subdivisions and access related to cont rolledaccess highways throughou t the Province.

-..
In the Verno n Di st rict ya rd are, left to
righ t, Gordo n D ou glas, M echanical Forem an ; Pat D un n , D istr ict S uperinte nde n t;
and D on Watkinso n, S toc k man.

"* "* "*

MRS. JOy FRASER, Lillooet District
Clerk 2, has left the Department to go
into business with her hu sband . She had
been employed fo r the past 13 year s in
th e Lillooet office. Mr s. Doreen Whitne y
has capa bly filled the position.
12

Charlie Fo isy, Vemon D istrict Machine
Operator 13, has been w ith the D ep art m ent of Hi ghways since 1953. Cha rlie
and h is wife, L ois, are hunting enthusiasts
and are lik ely to be foun d o n a hunting
trip somewhere in the M on ashee M ountains.

MRS . NOREEN
ST ARKEY , of the
He adqu art e r s Ac counts Payroll section,
handl es all Loc at ion
and Paving payroll s.

S. E. Bl anchard, Superintendent o f Ferries, and H . O . G eorge, M ech an ical Superinten de nt, N elson, aboard the new
M. V. Ga lena at Nakusp,

ARTHUR B. GARRISON, Engineering
T echnician II , He adqu arter s Bridge De sign
Bran ch , was born in
Alberta, but mo ved to
Vanc ouver to compl ete
hi gh sc hoo l. He gra duat ed f rom th e P rovinci al Normal School
durin g the 30's and wo rked as a teacher
a nd a t other job s in log ging and constructio n ca m ps. H e joined the Roy al
Ca na d ia n E ng ineers in 1940 , a nd a fte r
se rvice in E ngla nd, North Afric a, a nd
It aly he was disch ar ged as a captain in
194 6. He went back to sc hoo l for a year,
wo rked for the B.C. E lec tric for a sho rt
tim e, then joined th e Dep a rtment in 194 8.
A rt is a m ember of th e Ca na di a n Legion
Public Service Br an ch a nd is active in
th e Go vern me nt E m ployees' Associ ation .
H e is marri ed a nd has six c hi ld re n.

JIM CARMIC H A E L, Clerk 3 in
the N e Iso n District
Office, where he has
been for two and onehalf year s since coming out from Scotland
with his wife , Lilli an ,
and two ch ild ren. Prior to coming to
C a na da, Jim served with the Briti sh Arm y
and Navy in Afric a , Egypt, th e F ar East,
and Korea . Hi s hob bies a re swim m ing
and work ing with Cu bs and Sco uts.

* * *
ANDY REID , Design E ng ineer, M at eri al s Te stin g Br an ch ,
ha s r eturned to Vi ctori a a fter a n ine month leav e of a bsence i n Eng I a nd,
where he
took a
m athem atic s cou rse a t Ba th U n iversity. T h is is the seco nd post-grad ua te
course A ndy has t aken during his 12
years with the Br anch.
In 1961 he
obtained a Diploma in Soi l M ech anics
a t Imperia l College, London . Pre vio us
to h is tra nsfer to Vic tori a in 1962, A ndy
was Region al M at eri als Engineer in
Prince G eo rge.

-{'( * ,,;

* * *
LEROI COTf, Nelso n Distri ct C le rkTimekeeper, has been
with the Di strict fo r
one yea r , coming to
th e Di stri ct Office d irectl y fr o m hi gh
schoo l. H is hobbies
a re ski- ing o n bot h snow a nd wate r.

* "* *

* * *
RUSSELL J .
DEMPSTER, En gineering Technician I ,
He adqu arters Bridge
De sign Branch , was
bo rn in San Francisco,
Calif.
He came to
Cana da with hi s pare n ts in 1939 , and has s inc e lived in Victo ri a. After gra d ua ting fr om h igh sc hoo l
in 1948, Ru ss joined th e Dep artment as
a junior dr aught sm an . Ru ss enjoys the
wa te r spo rts , swim m ing, bo a ting , and
wa te r ski-ing, is m a rri ed a nd has two
boys.

MRS. DOR E EN
ZAMBANO, new a d dit ion to the Prince
G eorge Re gional office , is the new voi ce
o f Prince Ge orge I .
Doreen has on e so n
a nd her hobbi es arc
re ad ing a nd ho o kin g ru gs.

Left to right , Ka ren Shepherd , M aynell Patterson , and Shei la La wlor, thr ee
m embers of th e Nanaimo Distr ict offic e
back at work after holi dayin g thr ou gh out
th e Province.

* * *

Stenogr apher s in the Nel son Di strict
Office a re, left to right, M arci a Tomelin.
Lor rain e Black, and F rancis Farkas.
M ar cia has been with the Department for
nin e m onths, her bobby is needlework .
L orra in e ca me directly to th e D ep artm ent o ne yea r ag o from high scho o l, her
hobb ies a re go lf and swim m in g. She
a lso wor ked as a swimming instructor
while in schoo l. Fran, with the Department for six months , enjoys sewing a nd
bow ling a nd raising her two children.

* * *
GE R RY A . CA V IN,
recentl y appoi nted Insu ra nce a nd C la ims
Officer a nd th e chairm an of th e In te rDep a rtmental
Sa fety
Com m ittee, has be en
em plo yed by the Pro vinc ia l Gove rn ment for 2 1 years. He is
m arried and has five children , ra nging
from 10 to 17.

* "* *

MRS. JAC K IE T O S O FF. Prince
George Regiona l Office Stenograp her for
the past fo ur and o ne-h alf yea rs, lef t in
Ju ne to take up life on a ranc h in the
Pu nsha w Di str ict, south-west of Pri nce
George.

A If Bonn eau , Ve moll Distri ct M achi ne
Operator 4, is pro ud of his Indian heritage
as a m em ber of th e Okanagan in dian
Reserve Band. H e OW IIS a sm all ranch
at Six Mile Creek a l l th e west sho re of
Okanagan L ak e. H e is married an d has
three boys and thr ee girls. A If has
wo rke d for th e Departm ent of H igh ways
as a driver since 1958.

Convalescents
JIM MARTIN EA U a nd GOR DON
FOWLE R, of the N an a imo Dist ric t, are
rest in g at home, Jim recovering fro m an
ill ness. and G o rdo n from an accident
. . . MIK E KE NN ED Y , Y ardma n for
Pouce Co upe Di str ict, re stin g in ho spital
af ter a fa ll from hi s chuck-wagon durin g
a ra ce in Dawson C reek's a n n ua l Bonanza
Days . . . JIM R A NKIN, Que snel
Highway D istrict, op er ator of the Gravell e ferr y, recen tl y suffered a se rio us
foot injury whi le o n the job a nd is no w
o u t of ho spita l a nd re cu pe ra tin g . . .
KEN CUM M IN GS, Engineering Aide 3,
had an operation and is convalescing in
the Kamloops Hospital.
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ON THE JOB

Walt er M orris, left. and Gregor y Nicol o f th e Prince George
D istrict, per paring f or estr y Euclid S18 with Hanc ock self-loading
scraper for sh ipm en t to MeK enzie, where it will work on the
Parsnip River proj ect .

Enderby cre w o f th e V ernon District
on roa d repairs and ditching. L eft to
right: S teve Pal , Gary C ook , Georg e
Seifert , and David M cCrcady :

Crush er Q-21 in W orm wold pit o n th e Bark erville R and ill
Quesn el D istrict .

D oin g repa irs on Pl easant Valley R oad
is o ne of V ernon District's patching
ere ll'S. L eft to right: Les Johnson. Jan
Sidor czuk, and Harley Holman.

Prince G eorge District B ear Lake crew, Roy Dyer, Foreman ; l ver Hallum;
L es S tack; and R on R ogers preparing to fly to clear repeater-site north of Kerry
M ountain. at ab out Mile 66, John Hart-Peac e River Highway.
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Dun can patching crew of th e Nunaim o
D istrict at 1V0rk on th e Tran s-Canada
Hi gh way. L eft to right : T eddy Jam es,
Howard W on g, and Art Ma ckie.

Quesnel bridge cre w redecking Fraser River
Bridge in Quesn el . In fore ground are Harold
Dwinnel and Foreman B ob McLarry .

Department of H igh way s and Can adian National Railways
crews were at the sce ne of a washo ut in May. Water from a
broken beaver dam flo wed across H igh way No . 16 and under the
railway tracks about 2 m iles east of Endako, The highway was
under 4 inches of water over a 500-foot section. The shoulder
was badly scou red, and a considerable amount of silt was deposited on the upper side of the highway. A shorter sec tion of
railway grade was completely washed out.

Large bou lder that came down beside the Sa lm a-Creston sectio n of R oute 3 in the spring. C. V. Vincent , Road Foreman, and
l . T . Schry ers, Machine Operator 4, stand in front of rock.

... --===

Photo above shows damage to 300 to 400 feet of highway on
the Taghum Hill, 4 miles west of Nelson, in Ju ly, Exceptionally
heavy rainfa ll caused a creek to jump the culvert, flooding and
undermining highway. Repair work was carried out by Nelson
District crews under the direction of Senior Foreman Charlie
leffs.

Spring break-up co nditions were at their worst on several roads
in the Vanderhoof D istrict this year. This grader is on the Sob
Lake Road, east of V anderhoof, where frost boil conditions de layed the removal of road restrictions until June 30. Henry
Teichroeb, Machine Op erator 9 on the grader, left the Department
in June after more tha n 10 y ears' service with the Department.

Frank A . Stirling, Bridge Foreman 3, standing beside the
gluelam stringers for First A venue Bridge repairs. Frank came
to work for the New Westminster District as a Bridgeman in
September of 1948 , became a Bridge Foreman in 1956, and has
worked in the District ever since. Frank's favourite pastime is
horseshoe pitching, and is President of the Cloverdale Horseshoe
Association.

Fo reman Stan Deans trying all/ a piece of equipment at a
demonstration in the New Westminster District. Stan has been
a foreman since 1947 and served as a Construction Foreman between 195 7 and 1960 in various parts of the Province, such as
Prince Rupert, Stewart, and Squamish, He served as Road
Maintenance Foreman 4 in A ldergrove, moving to the old WilSall
A venue Coquitlam maintenance yard when Chilliwack District
was created, then to the new yard by the Coquitlam River ill 1962.
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IN THE AIR

Wa yn e Randell , D istrict Engineer, and Bill Ball , Dislrict Te ch nician , pre paring 10 lak e off in helicopter 10 chec k radio-site clearing .

Th e " flyin g crane," Sikorsky S5 8B helicopter, h elp ed the Malerials Test ing Branch plac e a diam ond-drill unit and o the r equipni ent on la p o f on e o f th e piers in th e new Fraser River Bridge at
Qu esn el. Th e purpose was /0 tak e a 11'.11 co re from the pier . Picture abo ve shows T om R eid, A ctin g Drilling Superint endent, ho oking th e equipme nt on to th e helicopter hoist before th e "haul."
(S ee cover photo.)

Departm ent of Highways pilo ts [ly ing into R evelstok e Airport encounter a
uniq ue airstri p. S im ilar to the Tsa wwassen causeway in appearance , th e strip
projects mil into the new lake at Re velstoke, fo rm ed by the Columbia R iver flooding. Th e airp ort was raised J3 feet . T he ru n way , to be paved next year, at th e
uppe r left , and the parking area in th e foregro und.
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l n early Jun e a crew from Prince George,
cons isting of W. R . Ba ll, Lloyd Rosell, Fe rdinand H eger, T. Thiessen , Gerald Stewart, John
H reclika, Ste ve Screpnek, and Earl L eavitt were
lifted by helicopter to the /01' of 5,700-fool
M oun t George to cle ar a site fo r the new radio
rep eater-station ,

